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POETRY. iug upon ono foot iu o brcal in ono of 
the pillars that leaned again the cliff, 
with hie arms about its aha trod top, 
and upon its top and witbi thé pro
tecting circle of his arms, à$t a thin- 
faced, yellow-haired child. |

It was the strangest, wild® picture 
I'oul Armor had ever seen. *

“Oh, father, don't ye lefigo I Vlly 
save yo I” he cried. With thSflrst look 
the child stretched out her urjji to him, 
and a light that was moroSthan the 
radinnoo of the moon b*ok- ' over the 
man's faco.

“It tuck a eight of hollerin’ to raise 
ye, son 1" he said, half weeping in hi" 
joy and weariness. “I’d ’bout made 
up my mind to let go and slide down 
among the fish. I gurss I'd done it 
only this little shiverid* tiling kop' 
boldin’ me round the ru ck.’’ And the 
man's bloated cheek* were trickling 
with tears. Ho seemed to break down 
now that, help had come. But what 
help! A lame boy, trembling arid turning 
impotently about the ledge, while the 
liquor-weakened man, dizzy at times, 
and seeming to see nil things go round 
and round, clung there with the billows 
tugging at his feet.

“1 might tnebby get ou ton here but 
for the child,” he said "But l fool 
purty wabbly, eon. If 1 let go I’ll 
leave her siltin’ here, an* mobby yo ken 
fish her up some way.”

“Oh, father I ” cried the hoy, with 
sinning eyes, “don’t, yo let go I I'll 
save yoI”

“I won't let go if I ken help it, son," 
said the man, faintly. “Hut ye’d best 
get n rope ; mebby yo ken save tlm 
ohild, if yo can’t save me."

“Yes, father I ' And 1'aul had 
started on his perilous journey across 
the face of the cliff again,

ful smile and the boy made a hurried„„„„ .. . , will be accepted unless accompanied by
noose ot the rope and cast it down, an order for one box. Fivo box s for 
Tho father steadied himself aid at 81.00. Send at once, but no matter 
length got the noose over the child’s W,1(V‘ Jou B0M<1 (if' you answer is cor- 
hi'iul and around its body. Then lie ™t))|ou.6tjni1 “ K»»1'- olmnno In 

kiMcd hur and Haiti, faltering: “I ' 8ooll after Iho 0|o,o of tho nrnto.l 
don t know who Jte am, little thing, an' u lint of all the priio winner, nano, 

y* am t made out a word ye'vosaid, but, end addresses will bo sent to nil who 
yo’vo saved mo so far, and mebby if wo ,lftV0 stored tho contest. Bon'uIoh the 
get outer hero ye'll keep mo saved from a°°V0 rt;WftrilH woekly prizes are given, 
something worse thau this. Good by !” C'auttW.—Wo are iu no xu.y eon,

j'jrtr'r :!,o,:po yi>,,ui *« wl,u oirur
oqgan to pull and the child ««rung Adilre»», DEAN BROTHMR3 
away from the ma i and hung over the MonthhvL, 1\ '(j.
plpnging water» with wide, terrified . .
oyee. Slowly ho drew her up, and tho A Prolltable Honey Plant.

man watched untill she was safe on the 
ledgo ; then ho said : “Now, son, I'll 
see what good I am I” and he began 
struggling to get upon the end of (ho 
leaning column.

Again and again ho essayed it : lie 
was io

temperate and dispassionate review 
thereof, that for 
found going about with un ordinary 
camera should bo made a misdemeanor 
punished by confiscation of tho instru
ment, and a line to be requlated 
ding to circumstances. To bo found 
wirli u detective camera should in an 

bo punished by imprisonment 
for life ; in a professional by instant 
dcuth. Could these precious but mild 
laws bo passed and rigidly onforood 
there would be a notable change in tho 
com Fort and moral tijno of tho commun
ity- It is impossible that there should 
bo any high average of ethical fooling 
in the land so long us the camera fiend 
is daily and hourly allowed to tramp!c 
on every feeling of individual liberty 
and freedom, r.ud unless something ;8 
done to chock this rapidly growing 
evil, who knows whether civilization will 
ho able t von to last out a century.— 
Exchange.

In Good Time.

Ofttimcs, in sunny morning hours,
The clierricst season over,

We sav : "This day must not pass by 
Without some grand endeavor.”

And this we mean from honest hearts 
To make and not to shun it ;

But when tho evening curtain falls,
Alas ! we have not done it.

But we, perhaps, take up instead 
Some httlo grievance gladly,

And magnify its puny form 
And gaze upon it sadly,

When, maybe, this faint, tiny spark 
.That we ore hourly fanning 

Is but a part of some good work 
That God for us is planning.

“There is a wheel within a wheel,”
Albeit wo little heed them,

And some machines need sharpened 
blades

And needle points to feed them.
And so it is, in this strange lift,

Through which wc journey blindly, 
But when the needful knife probes deep 

We do not take it kindly.

The lime will catno for those who hear 
Their ills ns God antiointod 

When they shall read earth's mysteries— 
A time by IIefiv.cn appointed.

i calmly watch and wait 
With treating spirits over,

Htill currying out from day to day 
Home good and grand endeavor.
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Ono of the must profitable lionuy 

producing plan!, that a farmera
can pro-

duoo is beyond all doubt the nisi ko 
clovnr. This not only is a good a rid 
rich honey producing plant, but at the 
sumo time will afford excellent pasture» 
is a good forage crop, and makes good 
sweet hay that is relished by 
This plant thrives most profitably when 
"own in our locality in tho middle of 
March, mixed in tho followii'ig propor
tions : Timothy, red clover and ainiko 
clover, equal pints of each. By 
the ainiko clover has a tendency to fall 
or crawl upon tho ground if not sup
ported by some other growing plants, 
But when sown as above mentioned, 
tho timothy and red clover will aid to 
support the alsiko, and the alsiko will 
grow as tall as tho rod clover, 
honey plant tins clover will not do 
touch blooming tho first year; but will 
make excellent forage for bees the 
second and third

for
&
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numb he could soarooly move. 
Tho boy watched him, with
muscle rigid from sympathy. The 
notion seemed to warm and freshen the

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and wo can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

COL Llvlig Barometers.

Bain or wind may be expected when 
the spiders shorten the last thread by 
which their webs are suspended, and 
fair weather when they lengthen it| 
When the swallows sweep near tho 
ground uttering plaintive cries, rain is 
at hand ; when they mount up, fly 
from side to side and play together, flna 
weather will follow.

When a single magpie leaves its iiesl 
in the spring, it Is a sign of rain, but 
the revuiso in tho ease whore tho two 
parent birds leave it in company.

Haiti is near when the peacocks utter 
frequent cries, when tho parrots chatter 
more than usual, and when tho been 
are uneasy.

(in advanor.) 

live in advance $4 OO.
Then let us man, and nt last ho got upon the pillar’s 

end and sat still, with his forliend rost- 
ing against the cool wall before him.

“Now, my sen,” lie said, when he 
had gotten his breath, “lake nil the 
time yo need for gott«n’ the little thing 
onto dry ground. I'll bo a-rvstin' 
while y'or gone. Don’t hurry, I’ll be 
ft-rcstin’. Keep the rope ’lound the 
child, an’ if she falls mebby yo ken 
save h«r again. I'd rather ye'd save 
her than me. Good-by I ’

Slowly and warily the boy pick eg his 
way through tho curling mint, guiding, 
lifting, leading tho frightened child 
along the dizzy path. At last they 
came down and out ubun the beaten 
sand, and as ho took the rope from 
round the child's quivering form lie 
heard a cry, and looking up raw Ids 
mother coming down I ho rain-gullied 
bluff, with the gray light of dawn break
ing over tho edge of' lho cliff behind

CMJBS »!
I/K»l advertising at ten cents pur line 

Insertion, nnlows by special »r- 
flWem.int for sum.ling notice*.

lUU-s for hLanding advertisement* will 
to msdo known «'» application to tho 
2,-r and i.aymenton tranclentadvertising
BfltlV guar.-i'.ie.'d by soroo rosponslblu 
perty prior to Its insertion.

n,0 AOAMAS .Ion IIKPAMTMSST <» COU* 
lUr.lly receiving new type and malor al, 
i„,l will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
«o all work turned out.

N
•nr na lu reHOItDEN. C. II.—Boots and Hhoos, 

•'Hats and Caps, and Gents' Furnish
ing deeds.
DOKPKN, OHARLEH II.—Carriages 
^aml Hluighs Built, Repaired, and Paint* 
od
G LACK ADDER, W. C.-Cabinet Mak- 
*'or and Repairer.
BROWN. J. I.—Practical Horse-Hhocr 
and Farrier.
(jALDWKLL, CHAM BERK ft GO.— 
'G)ry Goods, Boots ft Shoe*, Furniture,

lor every
a»

iSELECT STORY.
5 The Eero of Beaver Bead. ■..."

,

’iii For aIl Y ALVA MILTON ICR HU.
Newsy communications from all parts 

pfthe county, or articles upon the topics 
pi!lm day are cordially solicited. I be 
Mrn.. „f tie- party writing for tho Acacias 
■oil Invariably accompany the coinn .111- 
0111cm, although the same may be wrllt n 
prer s fifth Ions signature.

Adilrnss all « orniinlcntions to
DA VI HON into».,

Editors k i’ropilctois, 
Wolfvllle, N H

Louai Deolalone
I Any pel-on who Ukos a pa per reg- 

lltrly from tin Post Oltlee--whether dir. 
pie,I to his name or anothi r s or whether 
ehwiubsci tired or not-I* rusponslhlo

CHAPTER \.—Continued.
How unspeakably fearful il was ; his 

father out tlioro in tho wallowing 
waters. A picture of tho man more 
vivid than life camo into tho boy's ex
cited mind ; his tall stature, Hooping 
shoulders, rngg' d clothes, and laughing, 
vagabond air ; his native good humor, 
save whin liquor triad» him limit ; 
his lovo for children, and dogs, and 
hunting, and how, win n ho did not 
drink, lie was tlm bust ax man and tho

MifWU "Ü3& Ah
But presently, while ho was thinking* 

the wind lulled, and a voice leaped out 
from the very lips of tho head in a long, 
quivering cry for help. His blood 
bounded and stood still ; then tho cry 
oamu again, living above the clashing 
elements like u peal of anguish. Ah, 
it was his father's voice ; and his blood 
leaped forward again with a great thrill, 
and forget lui of his lameness ho ran Iu 
close to tho bursting rollers and begun 
lo climb tho face of the head. It

FIND

fie*
i (ho

11
A poisonyears.

should sow n peek as above described 
each year; and they will find that they 
have nn excellent meadow, hoc pasture, 
linn field for hay, excellent pus lure for 
stock or a good, prvun feiiiliz.r, a 
treasure in ono seeding. This plant I 
consider as the finest honey plant that 
we can raise, ns it uun bo utilized in so

ÏIaAVIHON, J. B.—Justice of the I’eace, 
'■'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
JjAVIHON BROH,—Printers and Pub- 
•-'Ushers.
|)ll PAYZANT&BON, Dentists.

nil.MOKE, Ü. H.~Insurance Aguit. 
'•Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
flODFRKY,

Bools Mid
IjrAKKite, U. i/.-aww^ ,»,
**Glothing and Oonts’ Fiimlshln
TTEltBlN, J. F.-Watch Mak 
**J eweller.
fJKJUlNB,
11 er. Coal 
17 El,LEV, TIIOMAfl.—Bool and Shoe 
** Maker. All ordeis Li his line faith- 
fully |i»i r.irm.il. Iti.pnliliiK mt.lly (lone.

MUItl'HV, J. L.-C.Unut Mokur «ml 
Hitpnirur,

I)AT1UQU1N, (1. A.—Mtnufacturw 
I of all kliul. of (larrlapii, and Tu«m 
llartiUM. Oppclto People'* llftnk. 
DOOKWKLL ft CO.—Book ■ ««Hera 
I-Hualotier*, 1‘loluro Kramer*, and 
dealer* In Plano», Organ., and Hewing 
Maeliine*.

lit
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I1'A Great EventCHAPTER II.
As I’oul Armor crept back oh»ng the 

ledgo his heart boat very fast. Up and 
down, in and out, panting, hurrying, he

Would they be there wtô$i ,'i 
Oh, for wings, or even round limbs I 
But how came his limbs so halting ? 
Ho did not think of that now, with his 
father, who had maimed him, bunging 
there so near to death. Pity had turned 
the noisome current of hate aside, and 
ho was being carried forward on tho 
oversaving, over-healing stream of 
lovo.

iIn ono's life Is tlm «llsoovory of a roomily for 
some long-sUmillog iimlmly.. Tlm poison ot 
NorofuU is In your blood. Yoa lulmrlUnt II 
from your unooslors. Will you u 
to your ufTsprln* ? In tlm great majority 
of «asus, both OoiisumpUou ami Catarrh oti»- 
Imite lo Horofula. B Is supposotl to bo Urn 
V,Ï.‘.Y.-.Ï S#inf'tW«S«AiHMtWf SMtSl.

L. P- Manufacturer oi
many ways and ig not exhaustive to the 
soil. The honey of tlm uh iko Is sweet 
and on dear as a oryntul of loo, and 
comb ; and in. my opinion can not he 
OXOolh'd by either poplar or linden. 
Correspondent to the. Practical Fanner,

or 111" twymsnt. _____„
* îrJ‘V'Tiri»y*,'p»'i «'‘a»™»"", nr

............
■ |J'v, uk- nowspapers and l”?r.'
■ » v,i„ i',,-L ortVio, or removing an I
■ 1*1 fur 1» prteM'*

nM*i>. '■ '.I littantpinal fraud.

tnuiwmlt It
her.

I
s4i

■vumM' c:;y.- ' ..i'V'yx’-

'round yonder I I'll bring him lu n 
minute t '

and

W.J. General (Joal Deal- 
always on hand. Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
The woman's haggard face lit up as 

she rail forward to meet him. Whou 
she saw the child alio stopped short. 
"Why—why, where did that little 
tiling come from ?" slm asked.

“I don't know, mother. Father 
said she'd boon holding him round tho 
iieok an' koepin' him from drowmlin',” 
sdid tho hoy, and ho looked at tho 
shivering wail with something like awo.

Tho child sat still on the rook wliure

ISave tno Boy».

Womun who have sms to rear and tilts I
scrofulous eruption* <
My iippetlle was hail, nml my svs 
prosimteil that I wits nimble to work, 
trying several rummlles la vain, I re 
to take Ayer's Harsanarllla, amt ithl so ' 
wucli good elimit tlmt less than ono bottle

" Pur several was troubled wiut 
the whole body.

mm
liondread tho demoralizing inlluviioo of had 

atwioiatos, ought to understand the na 
lure of young manhood, It is earns- 
sivuly restless. It is disturbed by vain 
ambition, by tho thirst for action, by 
Impressiblp desires to touch life in 
manifold ways. If you, mothers rear 

Paul had placed her, and looked front your sous so that your homes are asso- 
1'uoo to tho other. Her clothes elated with, tho repression of natural 

Instincts, you will bo sure to throw 
thorn iu the society that in any measure 
oan supply tho end of their hearts. 
They go to the public house at first for 
tho animated and hilarious companion
ship they 'find there, which they find 
does so muoli to repress the disturbing 

“Oh, you poor, drowned, starvin' lit- rsstlosness In their breasts, 
tie thing I" she said, "what's become ol 
your mammy ?” The child gnX"d at 
hur wonderliigly a moment, and mur- 
murod something iu a foreign longue, day and light blight fires by night.

“Mercy I" exclaimed the woman. Illumine your rooms. Ilnug pictures 
“It oan’t speak English ; it's a foreign- on the walls, Put book* and news- 
er I" and sho put her faded shawl papers on tlm tables, Have muslu and 
about it oniiipasslotiutly. entertaining games. Baiii-h dumon of

dullness and apathy that have so long 
ruled your household, and bring in 
mirth and good oheur, Invent ooou- 
pillions for your sons. Htlmulatu their 
emotions in worthy directions. While 
you make homo their delight, fill thorn 
with higher purposes than more pluwurn. 
Whether they shall pass h»| py boyhood 
and enter upon manhood with refined 
tastes and noble ambitions depends on

wwl' OKKICK,, WOLKVll.LIt 
0me, -,.*=»-■• M»11"

Will.
In a lew minutes, that seemed ns 

many hours, ho came down upon tlu> 
buaeh, His blood was fairly leaping, 
and ho ran along tho sands pitching 
forward in his lameness, and looking 
pallid and wild in tho moonlight. A 
little way beyond his father's broken 
boat ho outno to n sort of landing, lie 
remembered having s ten a rope there, 

Ho know evory holo and shelf in the ^,!*» thiro it l»Jf, «oiled and wet, on the 
bow of a oatioe, Ills face lit up and lie 
seized it with a Joyou* ory. But It 
was fastened to tho boat I Instantly 
ho full wpon Ills knees, and b< gait pull 
log and tugging ut the knot, u*lng belli 
fingers and tenth In Ids eagerness. But 
it was sodden and solid, ami would not 
yield, Then ho s.ds sd tho nut on the 
lower end of the boat that held the rope, 

^t.ml twisted it with all hi* strength, It 
turned ; and in u moment lie Imd It off, 
and, climbing upon tlm edge of the 
I oat, Im wound the >(>,« about l is 
shoulders and hand* and lifted bal'd.

Restored My Health. lose nt 10 00 ». m.Exproas w' if
KxproKH mini .close at 1 r,0 P* m'
K'lalvlllu eloso »t 1 i'1 P 11, .. .(I*,, V. ItASO, Vest Master.

seemed nn attempt fit for something 
mad, for all below him lay a boiling 
abyss, lashing and thundering and leap
ing after him ; but bo bad no time for 
fear ; was not his father calling for suc
cor somewhere out there in that abyss 
of noise and commotion ?

and slrnntftli. Tlm rapidity of tho euro as
tonished me, as I ex peeled Urn process to ha 
Iona nml tedious," — Kredorleo Marls (for- 
nandou, Villa Nova de tlaya, Portugal.

» Kor many years I was a sufferer from 
scrofula, until about three years ago, when I 
began tlm use of Ayer's Kursaparllla, since 
which the disease has entirely disappeared. 
A little child of mine, who was troubled with 
tlm same oomplalht, has also been mired by 
Ibis modlolim,"—II. Ilrandt, Avoua, Nobr.

.9 G. V.—Drugs, nml Eaocyan.
ULKKI’, H. It.—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Htoves, and Tln- 
wnrw. Agents for Frost A Wood's 1'low.
Ü1IAW 
"^onlst,

P.ANIt OF HALIFAX. 
0,™ torn 'I « .... t'l » I'. <:l,”"’<l on

"f",'m.,»»*.) *««*■,.

t'hiirflH'N*

flOl’LKH one
Hie were fine and thin, but torn and wi t, 

and her tangled curls clung about her 
thin ucuk like yellow silk Her blue 
eyes wore very upp tiling, and the 
woman droppod down on her knee* bo. 
side the child with a great pang of pity 
at her heart.

li

It" J, M,—Barber and Tidtac* Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
vnaeAium #v Ol •

Lk.,.,4»..... i-r-r-r-rîï* •:
T.W.I.».....I 'I l,u„.l»y ,,v"nlnK"
H«u fti.»; all are welcome, grangers 
will Ih- . »f-'*l for hy

id face of the preeipioe, and noon by tho 
aid of tho lightening flashes ho was on 
a ledgo lending toward the video. It 
was a frightful place, Onoo bo slipp' d 
and hung over tho edge of the shelf, 
wry close to dcjtili. A thick sweat 
broke out upon him, nml bis heart 
jarred Ids side with every stroke After 
that lie crept forward more carefully, 
waiting for tho lightning flnulioi and 
feeling Id» way with trembling hands, 
Thoughts and images were flying 
through his brain ; tho oldldren sleep
ing in the hut, Ids mother stooping nt 
tlm tirep'aeo trying to kindle n fire, tho 
stove in tho shed tilling with water 
from the storm, and tho tnlllmcn's 
sldrt» to bo dried and ironed on the

G. II.—Wholesale MidUT ALL AGE,
” Retail Grocer.;h-

DR. J. 0. AYE* » 00., LoweU, Mmi. 
Hvht by Urugzlets. •l,il*l». Wvrlh llabetitw.ftriTTEIl, Btmi’EE.—Importer and 

W dealer In Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Glothfng, and Gents' Fur- • Bee to it, then that their liome» 

compete with public places In tbvir 
uttrnotlvoness. Open your blinds by

Rendy-made
tdshliigs. I CURE FIT8J

BE K MAITI

31;f'm.i* W IL„»m'«, | 
A i,*W S XVIIHON, .1 AH.—llarim*" Maker, I. 

” .1111 In Wolfvlll.i when, tin I» |ire|.»ml 
t„ 1111 all uriliir» In 111* line of lmnliiew. I1I 1'IUW'VTKIIIAN 111111111,11 —I V. •

Il U,,,., V,.,l„, -H..rvl. 'ï .iv.ny H«M»Ui
it inn |. Miil.lialli Hnlm.ilI «t I I " :
»l*y I M-UIIK nil IwMwtil at » !'■ 
Wnl,,,,.ta, «u «I I' ■" Hlrantter, Iilwa»» 
Wiilçum»

■iDKLAIDI ST.Darfleld Tea.
ib-

Â
(.'oNTINDKD NRXT WKKK,

■\fy MKTIlDDtHT «^ans-
sick -M. A. M, P'isV.r ; |b'v W I . 
hm... Ah*l*tant l'a*ti>ri R°,to“

„K ,m Hnhlsitii * * • 
m xml 7 p in Mat.hatll HehooJ at11 :i” \n 
«r. niiwi. I. and Avonistri sorvloos at -i p m - 
plxyet Mf.-tihf/ ai Wulfviil" on I hursdnv 
it 7 ho I, III, lit Ilnilon oil Friday at 7 .»» 
pm, HtrniiK1 r* w* I- (ini'iat all tho service»

Husband Wanted.
' MSuddenly, ns ho etiainod. tho rusty bolt 

left Its » 'cket, and ho plunged headlong 
I join tho boat's side upon tho wit sand. 
Horambllflg up, and snotchlnB the ropu, 
ho huiriod down tho Inaoh, Witlmui 
waiting to tnku breath, or steady him
self, ho pi ungod Into tho spray, and, 
climbing abovu tho surf, took liU dan 
gcrous way aorooii the bead. Onward 
bo wont, creeping along tho dripping 
lodge, with clouds of mist rolling pawl 
him up tho ollff, and now and thou the 
moonlight breaking through upon him. 
A» ho approached tho bot tling point 
that hid his father and tho unknown 
ohild from view ho pained with flutter 
Ing pulse and listened. No wound save 
tho long rolling orash of the incoming 
surge» met hi» oar. Tremblingly ho 
crept on round tho point and looked 
down ; there they hung I and hi» heart 
gave a groat leap at tho sight. Tho titan 
with oloied aye» seemed winking down» 
but tho ohild still hold him fart about 
tho nook,

A (JURAT IIVSIIAND NHKKINti (10NTKHT,
81)1)6.0» in (iiM.li to Tine findkun.- IWiilMlh Preach) i

lie
Wo will glvu to the first person who 

tell» ü* before September 12th, 1B91, 
where tho word IIUBBAND Is first 
found in the Old Testament, $100.00 
In cash. For tlm second correct an* 
wer $60 00. For tho third $26.00. 
To tlm fourth $20.00. To tho fifth 
$16.00, To tho sixth 810.00. To 
tlm next twenty-five $6,00. To tlm 
next twonty-flvu $2.00 to oaoh.

Middle Awards.— To tho 260 per
sons ending In tho 260 middle correct 
answer» wo will give 81,00 oaoh. To 
tho p 'Muti sending In tho last our root 
answer wo will $100.00 in oasli, To 
tlm next to tho last $60.00, To tho 
next 826.00. To tho next twenty-five 
(should ilmro lie so many sondlng In 
oorruot answers) wo will give 82.00 to 
each. Till» oompolltlon is open to tho 
world, and no charge is made to enter 
It. You pay nothina for tho prvsontw, 
they aro absolutely given free to adver
tise Dr (Juki» Jouvet Blood and Liver 
Fill», tho boit Blood, Liver ami 
stomach Fills over introduced. They 
aro vory small. Do not grip 
euro for Sink Hoadaelm. With your 
aiiNWcr send 26 oonts lu silver or 27 In 
stamp», United Htatos or Canadian, for 
a box ot Dr Cob » F ,1». Mu answer

m

A SATURAI REMEDY I

morrow, Huddenly tlm clouds broke 
open to a great height, and there swam 
tho moon in peaceful fluids of vioh t, tlm 
serrate edges of tho long rift shining 
like a cako of silver broken a pa it.

Tho rain bad almost oeasod ; only a 
few drop» foil into tho boy’» white face 
as ho lifted it to tho light, and the 
voice broke out afresh. He. shouted a 
reply, but seemingly oould not reach 
tlm father'» oar, and trembling and 
panting Im crept onward. In a moment 
im oa mo to a jutting point, and, creep
ing carefully around it, emerged upon 
a little platform of stone. Tlioro tho 
shelf camo apparently to an end, and as 
Im turned about in blinding eagerness 
to find a further way, tlm voice sprain! 
out almost from ben oath bis foot. Ho 
sll but loapod into tlm sea with Joy and 
fright.

In an instant bo was down upon tyls “Father I father I" shouted tlm boy, 
knees peering over tho brink, and there,1 with warning voice, “I'm emtio I I've 
almost in roach of bis hand, was his got tlm rope I” 
father's upturned face I Ho was stand-1 Tlm man roused himself with a piti-

Iu es
»Shr JOIIN'N tilltmclf - From Monday, 

Linn 'hlIi, llmontii Hi" month" oj -Dll), 
AiikurL »h(J Up Vi OetoW
4tli In tlm iiirnoit year. 'fh« r,,g11 ® 
Hiimliiy Si-rvl< « will Im held id G »- m- 
Null. .. will h- given of any estra svrvlow 
slil' li limy Im held finm time to t”ou' 
Ths witting* in till* eliureh ms frts. 
•Unuigi r*mnl Vlwlhir* nn-always eordlaliy 
wi'Imwi.-iI, Uwhir, ll«v. Ootion tiroes, I'
ll iittni.i....... i>.. i...... ..iiiizllln. VVar-

;runTTiSimiyouraelf.
Volent i-ml lliirmlv** I

That Terrible Camera,

Tlm day oannot bo far distant wltun 
it will buootiio neoossary for tho law
makers ol tho land to legislate against 
tlm camera upon tho samo principle 
that It has already boon found neon wary 
to legislate against the carrying of 
oonoiiulud weapons. There Is always a 
theory that tlm general good sense of 
tbv oummunlty —or tho indifforonoo o* 
tho community, which ootnes to tho 
samo thing by allowing # thing lo slip 
out of sight altogether—fulfills tlm 
(auction thus optimislloaliy allotted to 
it ; UUt I» tho muantlmo tho Irritation 
of tho uuisauoo demands some more 
speedy and orastlo remedy. It is tho 
opinion of tho editor, reached after a 
careful study of tho sll nation and a ^

iRESTORES THE COMPLEXION I

CURES OOWSTIRATieWI
nitllH llHMKDY l« oompoiod
I wholly nf harmltti huit and ««• 

o„iii|,ll.lii » all tin, nood d.irivcd from 
tlto UM, of oathartlo», without their Mi
ll me ti I, Jurloua rlTecl».

Il- rIIU, Uowltli-n,;,^ |t-i lory, KentvIBo............
•f""». Frank A. Dixon and Walter Brown, 
Wolfvlll,,. VISOR and STBENBTH I;0

1 f1For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
(Ji-ncrnl mill N lilt VOUS DEBILITY, 
Wcuknm of BODY AND MIND, 
Fflccln of Error* or Excuui In Old 
or Vomie. Kobiiit, Noble MAN- 
1100» fully Ikitored. How to en- 
l»r*« nml atmirtlien WEAK UN- 
llliVELOPED OOGAN8 and PARTI 
OF IIODV. Absolutely unfalUn* 
HOME TREATMENT—Benellta In 

y. Men (ratify from fifty 
und Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Book.' explanation and proofs 
mulled (wealed) Free. Addrei*

ERIE MEDIOAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.y,

I, *i riUNrlH (R, 0 ) -Uee T M Daly, 
r. r.-Rui 11 nu « in vim l»«t Hiimtay el
w-li rnuiiiii.

y 1er a m** »AM-Ask yur druggist 
For sale by

Ceo. V. Rand,
Dntggist,

WOLFVILLl, N, 8.

II r.
I’Ll,

;,711| wo III

Mr UKimtiK’H LODGE,A. F U, M-, 
nnwt« nt tlmlr Hall on tho sotjond Friday 
Officii

■
moiilli at 7 J o'clock p. in.

■I W.('aUtwiillf Hucrotary
60

a tlu

WOLFVILLE DIVHIUN H os T m««U 
"r*ry Momlny iivniitog In their Ball 
Wlttur'* lltock, at H.oO o'clock.

o. Burj
COUGH MEDICINE.THE

oflOLD
I

AUADIA IiODUK, I. O. (I. T„ moot» 
•very Hatunlay c vieil nu In Music Hall 
M7ao o’clock.
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